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Parents' 
Problems

By DONALD M. MAYNARD

Threats of Punishment
Should the refusal  / 4 ride to flim- 

tlay tehool be held at a twnttant threat 
W flunithmeni orer children in one's 
neighborhood nnd thould I ever accept 
that ride aaa-in errn after an apotopyf

Thn «ni»w»«r to the first qnpstioti is 
 n obvious "no." In fact, throats of 
any kind are poor disciplinnry m«»as- 
ur«>R. It would spfm psppcinlly undo- 
f»ir«W«» to nwsoointp Sunday school with 
t.h* idea of puniohmpnt. l'nfort\inately. 
too. for some children, the inability 
to ir^t t/» Sunday wchool miRM not be 
dwmed pnninhment.

The answer to yonr second question 
IN obrionsly "ye«." It's a pretty small 
person that will not accept a sincere 
apology in jrood faith and try to let.

The Generous Soul
How fan / help my daughter to be 

Imn oenerouit without mnkina her itetf- 
ithf She allow* people to impone upon 
her helpt clatumafeii with their work, 
lend* boolft the need* hertelf, uteg her 
time io do thing* for oihem that they 
thomld do themttelrc*.

Her* we appare-ntly hare quite R 
different problem. In this case, we 
mnKt disroTer the satisfaction your 
daughter is getting oat of letting peo 
ple impose npon her.

It may be that she lacks self-confi 
dence, thinks she isn't attractive, es 
pecially to boyw. isn't as popular nx she 
wonld like to be, and in general feels 
Inferior to those of her own dpe.

She ha* discovered that by putting 
herself out to help others she gains 
the attention and approval ah* wo 
desperately craven.

If this is the situation, you need 
to be patient and understanding with 
her. Encourage her to develop skills 
of her own that will secure the respect 
and admiration of her peers; help her 
make herself more attractive; have 
young people frequently in your home 
go that she may have a wholesome so 
cial life; and in every possible way 
strive to give her confidence in her 
self. Fathers can be of help here by 
complimenting their daughters upon 
their appearance.

Suppose the above picture doesn't 
fit your daughter at all. What then? 
It may be that she is just one of the 
generons souls that, although often 
imposed upon, nevertheless brings 
mnch more happiness than gloom to 
the world. I>o not be too disturbed 
 bout i^.

You may, however, want to help her 
see that tt is not wise always to do 
for others that which they should do 
for themselves. Hy being too generous 
and helpful she can keep her friends 
from developing the inner disciplines 
they no sorely need.

Remind her of one of the queer 
qnirks of human nature, which is that 
w» ar« likely to care less for those 
who fo oat of their way to help as

than for thon* whom we ourselves 
out of onr way to help.

In other words, one way to get 
sons to like you is to let them do 
things for you.

That "Silly Age"
Must our children, a-ffe 5-5, fo 

thronah. a "silly age" when they pre 
risitors with a funny fact instead^ of 
court eouit "how do you do," when 
they punch hole* in the bread instead 
of eating in a mannerly fashion, etc.f 
I want my children to hare fvn, but 
I want them to be wen bred.

A certain amount of so-called "sill 
behavior is more or less normal for 
children and as a rule should cans* 
pnrents no alnrm. Whether such be 
havior is desirable or not depend* 
largely npon the reasons for it, Ther« 
are at least three:

1. There is that type of silliness) 
which occurs when children are tired 
or have been undtUy excited. At tlw 
close of n rnisy «iay, ror oxampl*. 
brothers and sistors may get hilariou* 
and giggly. They shout with glee at 
inane remarks mnde by Jthe others; 
they make funny face* %M W\ugh np- 
roariously; they may bounce up and

If yon have a question about yonr 
child from infancy through th« 
teens send it to Donald M. May- 
nard, 810 Broadway. Nashville 2, 
Tennessee, to he answered through 
a future column.

down on the sofa or bed. or throw 
themselves around on the floor with 
abandon, landing in all sorts of gro 
tesque positions. Should visitors ar 
rive at such a time, they almost cer 
tainly will be greeted by a funny face. 

This type of silliness is not to b* 
considered undesirable unless the fre 
quency of its occurrence suggests that 
the children do not get sufficient rest 
or have too ninny exciting experiences,

2. Children sometimes are silly he- 
cause they do not know what, to do 
or sfly and consequently are embar 
rassed. If they hnve not been taught 
how to greet, guests, or even so bare 
had little experience in doing so. the 
funny face may be simply an attempt 
to cover up their embarrassment.

3. Children get tired of doing every 
thing the snme way all the time. They 
like to experiment nnd many times 
their experiments seem silly to adults. 
Nevertheless, a certain amount of 
learning by trial and error is essential 
if children are to develop normally.

Sometimes this deviation from stand 
ard behavior is for the purpose of 
seeing whnt the reaction of the parent* 
will he. Punching holes in the bread 
mny belong to this category. If yout 
child sees it doesn't bother you and you 
make no comment about it, he prob 
ably will stop doing it in a short time.

You must not expect "adult man 
ners" of children, however.
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NEW CAR DEALERS
SALES and SERVICE

Your Nearest Pontiae Dealer

WHY PAY MORE?
WHY TAKE LESS?

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST?

505 Pacific Coast Highway FRontier 4-8987

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

Your Local
Ford Dealers
Since 1921

Farts
Department
Open All Day

Saturday
Parts Department Open All Day Saturday 

1420 Cobrillo Ave. Torrance 3092

SOUTH SHORE MOTOR CO.

MERCURY
"Where Your Business is Appreciated" 

Pacific Coast Highway Hermosa Beach 
(101 at 10th Street) Phone FR 4-3443

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
"Your Friendly Chevrolet Dealer"

IN 
TORRANCE

1640 < nhrilln Ave. 
TOrranrP 617

CHEVROLET IN 
LOMITA

Corner Narhonnc and Pacific 
Toast Hhvnv 1,O S04fi

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
RALES-SERVICE

New Lower Priced Saratoga 
180 Horsepower V-8 
NOW ON DISPLAY .

DICK BARTON
1885 TOKRANCF, BLVD. TOKKANCE 606 or S20

FOR NEW OR USED CARS   SERVICE OR REPAIRS 
YOUR DEPENDABLE NEW CAR DEALER 
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION ALWAYS


